By virtue of a warrant from ye Presidt office dated y° 12th day of July 1740, Surveyed for Mr. Natha Chapman of Stafford county one certain tract or parcel of land situate lying & being in ye county aforesaid between ye branches of potomack & Accokeek runs containing 120 Acres. It is Bounded as follow viz Beginning at N a Markt pine standing by a place called ye falling rock. Corner to ye land of Capt. Washington, Extending Along his line East 30° to B) and pine, thence along one of his lines N E 75° to C) and pine, corner to ye Capt. Washington it to a parcel of land belonging to ye Company, thence along their line S W 13° to D) a white oak corner to Ch. Hinson (at D) thence along his line at ye line of Tho. Scotts N 64° W 206 ¢ to E) a corner pine of ye Scotts, finally N 18° W 56° to ye first station as is the platt annexed.
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